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The AutoCAD product line was first introduced in 1984, and has since grown to include a comprehensive line of
software. The software products are categorized into the following three main categories: AutoCAD: AutoCAD is a

computer-aided drafting (CAD) software application that is used to create 2D or 2.5D drawings, line plots, drawings,
and other types of 2D, 2.5D, or 3D models. It is used by architects, engineers, draftsmen, and other professionals in

their daily work. AutoCAD Architecture: This is AutoCAD’s only 2D design application. With AutoCAD Architecture
you can create and visualize architectural drawings and architectural databases for 2D and 3D models. AutoCAD LT:

This is AutoCAD’s only 2D design application. With AutoCAD LT, you can create 2D drawings, line plots, and other
2D items. Other Subcategories: AutoCAD-type applications: These AutoCAD-type applications share the same

development strategy and code base with AutoCAD, but are the results of different engineering teams that were
spun off from AutoCAD. MultiPoint: This is an engineering drawing app developed by Excellon Software. AutoCAD LT

has similar tools. Plotter: This is AutoCAD’s second brand-specific CAD application. It is for plotting drawings,
including technical drawings, and can be used to create images for printed documents. Pro/e: This is AutoCAD’s
third brand-specific CAD application. It is an engineering application used to create 2D and 3D drawing files. The

following table is a list of the most commonly used AutoCAD applications. AutoCAD Application Function # of Users
AutoCAD LT 2D only; plotter 1.5 million AutoCAD Architecture 2D only; plotter 1 million AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD
Architecture are stand-alone drawing applications with their own command sets. Both AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD

Architecture are derived from AutoCAD. AutoCAD Architecture is designed as a 2D design application. In contrast,
AutoCAD LT is designed as a 2D only application. Both are command-driven applications, but they operate in

different environments and with different file formats. The following table is a summary of

AutoCAD Crack+ With Product Key

Application class for windows applications Application Programming Interface (API) Direct application programming
interface (DAPI) Adobe Flash 3D (SWF) PostScript (application programming interface, PSAPI) OpenGL AutoCAD Full
Crack has been a standard choice in architectural design from the beginning. Besides AutoCAD Architecture, it has

also been a standard choice in AutoCAD Civil 3D and AutoCAD Electrical. AutoCAD is available on all major platforms
including Windows, Mac, and Linux, and is used by architects, engineers, and drafters worldwide. AutoCAD is

released as part of the main AutoCAD application and also as an application separate from the main application
called Adobe Acrobat Architect. Accelerated Graphics Port The Accelerated Graphics Port (AGP) standard, created by
Intel, was adopted by many other computer manufacturers. The AGP interface was primarily used to address high-

end graphics memory, while the lower-end RAM often found on personal computers could not handle the data
transfer required. The ability to attach graphic boards to a personal computer was marketed as an attractive option
for businesses and schools, as the cost was much less than buying a standalone graphic board. The AGP interface is

slightly slower than the bus interface. However, the graphics boards could have more memory (increasing
performance) and they allowed for more memory (e.g. 1 or 2 GB), and sometimes was a selling point. For example,
the Dell Inspiron N4050 had an AGP graphics card. The graphics card gave the machine an increased 2 GB RAM, as

well as the ability to display more colors than a non-AGP machine. As of the introduction of the 2005 version of
AutoCAD, the AGP interface was no longer necessary to attach the display card to the computer, as it was included
in the operating system. In 2007, AutoCAD was no longer bundled with an AGP card, although it is still compatible
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with AGP graphics cards. Usage When used with the main Autodesk application, drawing and text functions are
available in the left panel while the ribbon allows for specific options to be selected. This reduces the amount of

space used by the ribbon and allows for increased usability. To allow for more drawing options, additional panels are
available on the ribbon when the main application is not being used. The additional panels can be collapsed or

hidden from view. To save space, drawings can be saved in the in- ca3bfb1094
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AutoCAD Crack Keygen

If you install the Autodesk software suite for any other applications (for example, Autodesk AutoCAD), the
autocad.key file may be used to start Autocad. You must have a valid license key to use it. Otherwise, remove the
files in the directory "C:\Autocad\AcadAppData", for example: "C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\Autocad.exe"
"C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\autocad.cfg" "C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\Autocad.exe"
"C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\autocad.cfg" 2. Uninstall Autocad 1. Run Setup/Uninstall from Autodesk Autocad.
C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\Autocad.exe /uninstall C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\autocad.cfg /uninstall 3. Reinstall Autocad
1. Run Setup/Install from Autodesk Autocad. C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\Autocad.exe /install
C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\autocad.cfg /install 2. Run Setup/Uninstall from Autodesk Autocad.
C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\Autocad.exe /uninstall C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\autocad.cfg /uninstall 3. Start Autocad
without a key This command is supported by Autocad 2016 and later. C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\Autocad.exe
C:\Autocad\AcadAppData\autocad.cfg Autocad and the Accel World Logo are the property of Autodesk. The
configuration and functionality of Autocad, including this keygen, are not reviewed, endorsed, or

What's New in the AutoCAD?

Automatic viewport alignment. Create drawings so they fit perfectly on paper. (video: 1:11 min.) File path
management. One computer, multiple drawings. (video: 1:32 min.) Multiple clipboards: Clipboard history and multi-
item copying. (video: 1:55 min.) Freehand and 3D tools. Enhance your drawings with freehand curves and
transforms to explore geometry, and control sketches using 3D tools. (video: 1:40 min.) Perspective control tools.
(video: 1:30 min.) Auto Sheet Trim. (video: 1:28 min.) Trajectory editor. Determine movement or paths with more
precision, and control curves and points. (video: 1:39 min.) Structural Design and Mechanical Drawing tools.
Drafting components, 3D solid modeling and the documentation interface have been upgraded. (video: 1:41 min.)
Additionally, many new and updated features have been introduced in major areas of AutoCAD, including the
Drafting Components and Manage Workspace tools, the AutoLISP programming language, 3D modeling tools, and
data management and record management tools. Save your time with the new Sheet Trim option and the 3D
Viewport tools. As a part of the new Autodesk 2D Design workflow, the AutoCAD drafting application is built on a
new, easy-to-use, user-friendly framework. You can now choose from a variety of familiar tools to create an
effective drawing workflow. With the new Ribbon interface, you can move between applications with just one click,
and change to any other feature you desire without having to know its exact location. You can also now access the
familiar AutoCAD work area from the three top menus, and navigate to any tool in a matter of seconds. Drafting
components have been upgraded, and you can now easily use them together with the new Auto Sheet Trim feature.
You can also easily adjust their scaling in the viewport, and create custom workspaces that automatically adjust to
the size of your drawings. An improved Manage Workspace tool helps you optimize your drafting and design
environment. You can now save the location and layout of your tools, view workspaces that you use most
frequently, and have access to frequently-used parameters for any drawing tool. With the new AutoCAD
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP3 Processor: Intel® Core™ 2 Duo E8400 @ 2.8GHz or faster Memory: 2GB RAM
Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce® GTX 280 / ATI Radeon™ HD 4870, OpenGL 3.3-compatible Recommended: OS: Windows
Vista SP2 / Windows 7 SP1 Processor: Intel® Core™ i5-2400 @ 2.6GHz or faster Memory: 3GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA
GeForce
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